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SALT OF THE EARTH
In Septembers article, we were invited to reflect
upon our beliefs about: God, Jesus Christ, the Holy
Spirit, and the church. Within that invitation, we
were also invited to think about what it means to be
United Methodist in the 21st century.
Questions for deep reflection are certainly important considering the effect, or
the lack thereof, the church has on todays society. Peoples lack of faith in God
and their unwillingness to open their hearts is disheartening to say the least. Yet,
as one who is optimistic in nature, and who always sees the glass as being half
full, there are glimpses of hope.
I see hope when I witness people living out Gods purpose in healthy and loving
ways through Christian discipleship each day. Because we live in a chaotic and
dark time, it is the perfect opportunity for Christian believers to take a stand and
let the light of Christ shine. Im reminded in Matthew 5, that we are the salt of
the earth and the light of the world. So, how can we maintain our saltiness and
keep our light shining in these turbulent times?
Maybe we can maintain our saltiness if we spend more time with God in prayer,
bible study, and in quiet meditation on His Holy Word. Or, maybe our light can
shine brightly through the spirit of fellowship as we break bread together in community. Either way, we must always be ready to give with a cheerful heart and
serve one another with gladness and generosity. These holy habits1 are certainly a few telltale signs of vibrant Christians whose saltiness has not lost its
taste.
Peace,
Pastor Rhonda
1

Roberts, Andrew. 2016. Holy Habits. London: Malcolm Down Publishing Ltd.

Lectionary Readings for the Month of October 2018
October 7  20th Sunday after Pentecost (Color: Green)
World Communion Sunday
Job 1:1; 2:1-10; Psalm 26; Hebrews 1:1-4; 2:5-12; Mark 10:2-16
Liturgist: Richard Muirhead

October 14  21st Sunday after Pentecost (Color: Green)
Job 23:1-9, 16-17; Psalm 22:1-15; Hebrews 4:12-16; Mark 10:17-31
Liturgist: Mary Cockram

October 21  22nd Sunday after Pentecost (Color: Green)
LAITY SUNDAY
Job 38:1-17, 34-41; Psalm 104:1-9, 24, 35; Hebrews 5:1-10; Mark 10:35-45
Liturgist: Ashley Blount

October 28 22nd Sunday after Pentecost (Color: Green)
Job 42:1-6, 10-17; Psalm 34:1-8 (19-22); Hebrews 7:23-28; Mark 10:46-52
Liturgist: Beverley Nepaul

The October
United Methodist Womens gathering
will be held on
Tuesday, October 2, 2018.
Following the potluck supper and business meeting, Pastor Rhonda will share with the group
her exciting April 2018 trip to the United Methodist Women Assembly in Columbus, OH.
SUPPER AT 6:30 PM - - MEETING AT 7:15 PM - - PROGRAM AT 7:45 PM
Remember: Its a potluck supper. If you are unable to bring food, the cost is $5.00. Also, please
remember to bring your table setting!
If you are interested, please call the church office (860-523-5132).

All are welcome! We look forward to seeing you!
In Camelot, by order summer lingers through September, but the chill in the air in Connecticut confirms it's time for all Chancel Choir members to return to choir! We've missed seeing all
our good friends who've been traveling, and hope you're ready to come back for fellowship in song.
I have some really great pieces picked out for this fall, but so far there haven't been enough folks there
to cover all the voice parts, so come on back so we can sing some of this fantastic music together!
Also, remember the Contemporary Praise Choir will continue to meet the last 3 Thursdays of every
month to rehearse, and will sing the last 2 Sundays of each month. Anyone interested in joining the
Praise Choir is welcome to drop in on Thursday rehearsals (the last 3 of each month for about a half
hour) during the year as their schedule allows. We were thrilled with the turnout for Praise Choir last
year and hope to see as many or more attend this year. Let's make a joyful noise for the Lord!
Deanna Swanson

The monthly Community Breakfast will celebrate its 3rd
Anniversary on October 14th. We thank God for keeping us
on the mission as we foster relationships with our community! Since we began we have served 30-40 people each
month, with no growth in the past few months. We ask that
you continue to pray for us and invite everyone you know to
our monthly Breakfast which is served every 2nd Sunday.
Next Community Breakfast dates: November 11th, &
December 9th.
Matthew 25:35 For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat. I was thirsty and you gave me something to
drink. I was a stranger and you invited me in.

On Thanksgiving Day, November 22nd, we are planning to open the doors of our
church and share in a meal with the Community.
We are in need of volunteers to help with preparing and serving food. Please contact Ashley Blount
if you would like to help: Adblount86@gmail.com or 860-994-0100.

FAIRY TALE KITCHEN
PERFORMANCE A GREAT SUCCESS!
Under the auspices of their childrens opera touring
company, Lollipop Opera, our own Deanna and John
Swanson with mezzo soprano, Julie Rumbold and
accompanist Nathanial Baker, presented a fabulous
production of Fairy Tale Kitchen in Wesley Hall on
Saturday, September 15. Fairy Tale Kitchen is a one
act operetta written by Deanna using music from
some of classical operas finest composers. The set
was designed and created by John. Esmeralda, a
reformed witch has left her witching ways and is
trying a new life as cooking show host. As she tries
to demonstrate how to make (of all things) ginger bread cookies, she is constantly interrupted by her fairy tale friends
with hilarious results.
Interest in the show was so great we feared we might have to turn folks away, however at show time we were able to
accommodate everyone. We counted 76 in attendance and had room for several more. Generous donations allowed us to
give away several free tickets, pay all our expenses and make a $1,000 donation to the church.
We had a reception after the show with time to meet the cast. The humorous dialogue and melodious songs kept us in
rapt attention and the performance was enthusiastically received by all in attendance. Children from the audience actually got to take part in the show. Many thanks to everyone who helped make this great event happen: Jeff Hill for setting
up and taking down tables and chairs, James Dinello for helping bring extra chairs down from the parlor; Alberta Eliott,
John and Jane Brubaker for outreach to our members, neighbors and the media; Gretchen Vivier for coordinating ticket
sales, and to our many donors. Till Next time!
Steve Derby

NEXT MENS MONTHLY PRAYER BREAKFAST WILL BE HELD
ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21
Since June a group of the men of our church have been meeting on the third Sunday of the
month from 8:00 am to 9:30 am. The sharing and spirit of brotherhood have been truly
inspirational. All men are invited to take advantage of this incredible opportunity to break
bread with your brothers in Christ and take part in heartfelt prayer and lively discussion on
Sunday, October 21.

COLLEGE YOUTH CARE OUTREACH
A few months ago, we began an outreach program for our undergraduate college youth who are living away from home.
While our young adults are away at school, wed like to keep in touch with them. Many of you were so very generous in
purchasing snacks for them. They appreciated your efforts in making their time away a bit more pleasant.
After meeting, this committee agreed that it would be much more cost effective to send a gift card, such as Visa, that can
be used anywhere. They may purchase snacks, personal items or supplies as needed. Perhaps someone will need to
purchase a meal instead of snacks.
A calendar for collection of your donation is below.
FALL SEMESTER
Sunday, September 30 and October 7, 2018
Mailing  around October 8th, 2018
SPRING SEMESTER
Sunday, February 3 and 10, 2019
Mailing  around February 15, 2019
Sunday, March 24 and 31, 2019
Mailing around April 8th, 2019
We truly appreciate your involvement in reaching out to our young people.
Beverly Nepaul and Gwyn Adams

JOINT CHARGE CONFERENCE
Date & Time: December 13, 2018, 7:00pm
Location:
Plainville United Methodist Church
56 Red Stone Hill, Plainville, CT 06062
This fall, the United Methodist Church of Hartford will participate in the Joint Charge Conference with the rest
of the Hartford District Strategic Team.*
In preparation, all forms and reports are due by November 18. As per the DS, it is imperative that all forms and
reports are turned into the church office by the required date.
The conference will begin with a time of worship and celebration of Sacrament of Holy Communion. Then each
local church will have their respective charge conference. Pastors who are elders in full connection will preside
over their own charge conference.
Once all conferences are complete, Rev. Alpher Sylvester, CT District Superintendent (DS), will meet with all
of the Pastors privately.
Pastor Rhonda will email the necessary forms to the committees.
*Participating United Methodist churches: Bristol: Prospect, Forestville: Asbury, Hartford Korean, North,
Plainville, UMC of Hartford West Hartford, Wethersfield

NEW YORK ANNUAL CONFERENCE UNITED METHODIST MEN
ANNUAL RETREAT

HEARTS ON FIRE FOR GOD
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2018
Memorial United Methodist Church, 250 Bryant Avenue, White Plains, NY 10605
9:00am to 4:00pm
Guest Speaker: Rev. John T. Simmons, Jr., Pastor, Brooks Memorial UMC
WORKSHOPS
Young Mens Ministry Training  Guidelines to Effective Mens Ministry
Living Prayer Center Bible Study Ministry
REGISTER & SIGN UP FOR A WORKSHOP TODAY! - DONATION $25
For more information please contact Bro. Graham Greaves
Phone: (718) 578-8161 Email: narboardhossgreaves@hotmail.com

Family & Friends Day at
UMC Hartford
We are asking all members to invite their family and friends to join them in fellowship. Please consider inviting at least two people to service with you. Following
service there will be a special fellowship hour to welcome all our guests. To show
our unity as a congregation please wear a UMC Hartford t-shirt on that Sunday.
More information will be available soon on how to obtain your t-shirt.

November 11th, Sunday 10am
Please contact Ashley Blount with any questions 860-994-0100.

# # OCTOBER CELEBRATIONS # #
BIRTHDAYS
6 - Cheryl Wadsworth
8 - Alyssa Mikkelson (c)
Cheyenne Starling (c)

9 - Vladimir Caso (c)
Eli Williams
11 - Philip Dumont (c)
Edith Tresner

19 - Fay Taylor
24 - Kathryn Mikkelson
31 - Marcia Ramos

